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'11last ni;,!.l. wore no features
s, ie s ' iu dinting
There w;i no plot. lie o the

i ;

scenic eilv'i l.s were pre"i
't - - -

Of all thf characters In "Pars'fal,"
whlcA Martin anJ Enuiy bnn to tiie

Very
Good Evening

tt . .' ? and a Very Geod Nij it

La cu the ."''-
Tl.is is the eventful flay of the fall

vith the local milliners. The doors

of til a various store wiU be
ewun wide open and the. call-- ,
era will be ushered - to the
hat departments. :: The , women
of the city and all the country round

mt will swarm to the various shops
to eee the new stylej. The milliners
and their assistants will be busy to-

day end --

The millinery rooms are beautifully
x and tastefully decorated for thao- -'

' casion. Potted plants are placed .in

the windows and "about the parlors.
Everything possible to make tho places
attractive has been done.:.. There la

, nothing left but to swing ajar " the
doors and welcome , the prospective

. customers, .
" As a reporter traveled about ... lat
night from store to store ; he raw
many beautiful hats hata in feathers,
hat's In flowers, 'bats In e.lvet "and
hata in everything else Chat la atyl--

arc assured you if
wife, end your little

SI
7A Original Pun Food Drink

Tha AU -
Ouaraateed under 0. 8. QoW

PEPSI-Col- a, with all its delidousness, has such system-tonin- g 1'. ' Among the striking hats are; A
i 5 deep-dye- d purpfe velvet, with silk
r binding of same color, also facing. It

has a. drooping brim, which is wide
from side to side, and shows a slight
bend to the left, making 1 extremely

, . stylish, ' It Is. Udorned with roses of
very handsome, purplish, red .tones,

propertiessuch really wholesome digestive ;

properties that it is unsurpassed as A drink
ofter dinner, or just before retiring.
PEPSI-Coi- a is the- - best ' the
best drink, for it is an abso-- .
Jutely pure corabujation'of pepsin (for your "

digestion), acid phosphate and the juices of
fresh fruits.

'',., parent 'petals,: with Velvet ones sur-v- -
rounding.' Clusters of feather sprays

a are Interspersed among the flower.
The all blactf-ha- t is an 'appropriate

W1Yi?W !

', W : 1

: 5c -- At Sodai. beautifully shaped, a peculiar .droop
' being secured through a iplaitln the

InotUet at your rdcer'f-- 5c a b

Beware of Imitations .

back brim.- - A large, slightly oblong
:.:- -. buckle f rhinestones is brilliantly

' displayed against the all black back-
ground. Grand plumes complete the
elegance of this design. - Another ex- -

IiARGB STOCK. 1'ROMPT EfUPMEXT.

Georgia-Carolin- a Brick Company
, ; HOWARD U. STAFFORD, PrcsMtnt. '

Write for Price. AUGUSTA. OA.

. tremeiy manasome : design ' 19 paric,
, very dark myrtle BTeen, with an enor-.- ..

tnous , coque , Trlume ; and Vpompon,
. "whose natural greens and blacks pros-

';;; fluce magnificent, harmony
out. Hard by this .pne Is a ; large

s mushroom' hat, covered, with 'taffeta,
and trimmed' in three soiades of rib- -

on, with a large caboeaon at the left
I front..,. Thie hat is made in all colors.

There are hundreds of others.
There are hats of corded jUk.-o- t vel-
vet, of taffeta, f velvet and iaffeta.

; fulf arid nt Vifna1W h all IrlMmtl
; la the latest style. ,

' AT BELK BROTHERS.
.. . .Miss Sarah, Houston has charge of

Che - millinery - j department at Belk
Bros, ' Miss Siddie Strasburg is the

'
a
designer. Last night, . when the hais
were all placed and the lights' turned

Bros, was a thing of beauty. ' The
colors are 'yellow , and purple, the
Conner predominating. Every show

: canei very. shelf and every oozy nook
ana xorner naa its quota oi jiats. i ne

v4adie who go there to-d- will have
a rare jeasr mr me eye , r

- i ' Ameng the pretty haUon exhibition
, are; 'A. black chantilly, teco and- - ma

line,' sailor, with " elegant willow
plume. light champagne cloche,

... long fancy effect, trimmed with os--
' trlch feathers and large green ,b!ro'

head: A dark garnet hat, nazamova
sailor, American Beaut?, ribbon and
morning glory; ,'Tho Chasseur" a1
dark garnet hat, rose on the- - lef i

. side, facing of gold cloth, trimmed
"with ostrich -- feathers and morning

r glories. , This is'a swell hat. J A pic-
ture hat with lavender facing, with
white accordion plaiting of white ma- -'

line and lace large black ostrich pom-
pon and 'black and white aigrettes, A

t lim iltcrht W irlnrVia (hof lh thai.
abou and ostrich and ionely - black

" - a Ivey's Mis Elizabeth Downer.
tmmr ant MM. Inn!. rU. klf

GatsV

pure. " The critical ordeal through which the expectant mother must
(

past, however, is so fraught with dread, pain, suffering and danger..-- .

that the Very thought of it fill her with appreheniior and horror."
There it no necessity for the reproduction of life, to be eithe painful

r dangerous. The use of Motfier' Frldid bo prepare the system for
the coming event that it is safely passed without any danger. . This
rni( anA wnrlrlorfnl - - . - ' ... ''

' Wit M

Academy for one performance, Mon
day evenins," October r.n, tnere toj
none morr forceful and thrilling than
that of Klingsor, tne maslcion ana
master of evil. Representing hatred,
craftiness, deceit, envy and intellectu
al .pride, this- - creation or Wag-

ner's genius exercises an influence, of
baneful i malevolence, besides - which
the diabolism of Mephistopheles in
''Fauat" utterly jalea.
" It was absolutely imperative that

an actor of peculUr and tried ability
should be secured- - to present the
convincing side of the elusive char-
acter of Klingsor. i ilanagers Martin
and Emery discovered Just thelman
In W, , F. Harmon, --j ' With .

- many
years and experience with companies
organised by the Frohmana and the
Liebler Company In prominent charac-
ter parts, Mr, Hafmon' has proved a
fine asqulsitlon to the Martin and Em-
ery .company. .In the scene between
Klingsor and Kundry in the chamber
of magic, Mr. Harmon's portrajal . of
the sorcerer partakes of., the; super-
natural. ' - y

j. During - the. "Parsifal" engagement
here the custom of beginning the per-
formance at. an arly hour will prevail.
The curtain' will rt 'promptly at
7:45. The theatre being in darkness
during the first act will prevent show-
ing1 late vomers .to their seats until
Its conclusion.!

Tickets will be placed on sale Fri-
day. i

V "RED FISATHER."
Next Sa turds v De. Koveri, Kloln and

Cook's "KeJ Feather" will be at the
Academy of . Music- - ? This to one rof
da most notable cdmi; opsra presen-
tations of , the past few .years and
from all reports1 la fully deserving
Of, the modicum of praise that his
been bestowed upon it. From the
day that Reglnall De Koven offered
the musical; public the sparkling airs
Df f Robin Hood," although since that
hlr successes have been many, he has
not written such t brilliant music
as that which he embodied in the
score of 'Red Feather." There are
solos that are masterpieces duets that
for. daintiness, grace, anl expression
are unsurpassed, inspiring marches,
ftirring choruses, and robust ensem-
bles that fully merit the most flatter-
ing commendation .that has been ac-
corded them. To Interpret this mu-- t
sic Manager . Josephv M. Galtes has
gathered a company of singers who are
fully adeauate to perform the impor-
tant task assigned them. ,The prima
donna of the organization is Miss
Cheridah Simpson, who possesses' a
remarkably sweet voice and in addi-
tion Is an accomplished actress. . In
all.: the company numbers some seven-

ty-five artists and has gained the
reputation . of. being the best singing
and acting light opera boJy en tour.
A luxurious production, costing in
the. neghborhood of 170,000. was
made by the ZlegTc,ld Opera Com-
pany and this will be seen' in all of
its lavlshneag of detail. An im-
portant auxiliary is the augmented
orchestra. A special matinee will be
given Saturday afternoon. Seats go
on ..sale Thursday , at th Academy
box omce. 4

t VThe Tj'mplre," which Is crowding
howses every nlghf on its t,jur through
the South under the direction of the
Askin-Slng- er Company, in the v. work
of a combination of authors, who
have a series of five highly success-
ful musical comedies to .their credit.
all produced within the Hast three
yearn. . Joseph E. Howard is the com.'
poser, nmj win iiougn ana jrrenil
Adams the llbreitists. A mere list of
their musical comedies , shows the
class of ,.this triad, of collaborators,
They-'af- "The Umpire." "The Time,
the Place and the Girl." "The Girl
Question," "'The tele of Bong Bong"
and "His Highnfss the Bey." "Tne
uiri yuestion," their latest, Is now
filling -- theLa 8al(p Theatre, of Chl-oag-

to capacity every night and will
without doubt run through the season
there while a second company i will
tour the Middle? West. Horard-Hough-Ada-

have never written a
failure, , i '

)i lipi'ti "ii i.X.j ii. I., '''''f
; Bullet ins ami the Public.
.The, baseball aod football ,bule:ina

are" necessary n4 very Interesting to
the-- ' oportlng population 'but they
make, about three out;of every five
passersby . mad. .The .

matter-of-fac- t.

eedate business man la , not tthlnklng
or sports and wnen ne see tne slip
of paper he at once infers:' that the
President haa been assassinated ori
some-otn- er dire event has happened.
Then when he resds that. A. A M. beat
Randolph-Maco- n 'it la a shock, In the
direction of a

4.W. . i! -
VJ ' Tranafen-o- f Title to tend.'

Mr. L. Af, MjAiwter hat sold to Mr.
Thomas Garibaldi a tract of land In

.Ulairgyhlllrf?. township, containing SI
aerei. The consideration was 11,800..

" The Pegram-Wadswort- h lnd Com-
pany ha sold to Mr. Sallle R. Hern-do- n

a lot In 'North Charlotte, It
fronts ltO foet on Twenty-fir- st etreet
The conalderatlon was 1 9 Oft, . , -

V

Your Fall
.

House Cleaning

, '
:.i Just a. week er so and house
cleaning, time will tie here.

When it comes make It

fiir than you have hof ore-s- end

us the hard .work ,W (La.
Let us clean th ;
Cat-pets- , "-

- ,

' "'.
tace Curtains,

, i
t ,Wool Jllankeuy'

- Plane- Covers, .
Counterpanes,,
I'ortlers, etc. ' '

tfctYM Mi I 2
M

rv
'

fjicndcrcrs. Dyers, Cleaners, ,

SIS Soutn Tryon fireet,'

you, your
'

ones drink .' ,
'

-- Cola
i
rar.'Round Drink I

UtM Ne. SU

Fountains -- 5c

Red sad Ball, Dry Pressec
- and Common Building.

No woman's happl
new can be complete "

without children; it
ii her nature, to lott -

f arid want them

U : ,CiZ . t is to love the
' . ' beautuul ana

,;: ." fc "

u

Overcoats

9

J)

J.I" .

1

V M S ass- f I v wmn

remedv is always mm 1

appliedexternally,and
has carried thousands
of women through
the trvinff crisis without sufferinff,
v for tn book containing InforiMUon,
ef sriMles tslu to ail njwcmnt aieuiers.
Tk Braddsld Rtgalator C., Atlaata, Ga.

r Qravenette

V.

A
'

V 1

;,

f
- THbmaa C.

. PLAIT SUED FOR mVORCOE..

Mae Catherine Wood, Former Coveni-mc- nt "
Clerk, ; Alleges That She Was

Married to the 'Senator In 1901
' Aged Lotliarlo, Through ' Counsel,

Denies tho Allegation.,
, New Tork,:.Sept 30.-iM- aa j Cathe-
rine

to
"

"Wood, the former ; government
clerk, who ha,s beep suing rUnlted
States 'Senator' Thomas C.' Piatt for
several years to-d- brought action in
the Suprema Court Tor absolute di-

vorce from the Senator alleging that
she had . been married to him In the

shaped, with draper crown of cream
saitlnt trimmed on tne right with two
large white plumes and white pompon.
A handsome large mushroom, made of
black moire allk, overlaid with star
shaped piece of velvet, and black tips
and ribbon to adorn the front
There is a beautiful dark green hat,
largo long and drooped at back, with
front caught up with buckle of shirred
ribbon. It la given a ibroad effect with
a beautiful pair of wings fixed across
the front and Is trimmed around the
crown with' gilt band and large headed
pins. There are many othere. r-

The openings will continue through
to-da- y and In addition to
the ewarma - of Charlotte ladies a
nusnber of many ..out-of-tow- n visitors
are expected. If the weather is fair
thrcrowds will.be large, Four open-
ing at one time will give the women
an opportunity to eee many, hat and
buy what they want for the fall. '

The windows at Ivey-s- . Little-Long1!- !.

Belk ;;Bros.v and--EjRrd'- wereopened'
last,night,.sw that nlghfr-strelleV- could
see-a- nd artraire- - the hatst The artlrts
in the various mores had been at-wo- rk

all day, had done., their best to make ft
good tronx ana tney; eucceeuea .wen.
The window-- , is for .the special benefit
of the tinen.andtbe Jnslde for the

1 . LECTUBE TO-MGH- T'

Dr. Thomas K. Will t Deliver Lerture
on I;rest Preservauon at Y. .M. C.
A. Auditorium To-XIg- ht at 8:30.

..No, event ot its kind hfs'attravted
iriori attention recently than the lee?
turo which Dr, 'Thomas E. Will, sec
retary of the American Forestry As-

sociation,, will delive ht at 8:30
b'clock at ;tha .auditorium of (. the
Toung "Men's Christian . Association.
The' subject, the preservation of
Southern forests,7 )a one of life and

'death v Importanca to Southern in-

dustrial lifer Inasmuch as the water
power of the 'future is dependent on
ft. A large number of considerations
enter Into the question, each one add-
ing force to the demand Tor the Estab-

lishment of the Appalachian Park.-- . -

The speaker of the evening Is a deep
student of the' subject.; His lecture
will be illustrated toy, views which will
give 'Vividness to' the facts which he
will set forth. ' There 19 no one who
cannot derive something ot benefit
from the bearing of it. Congressman
E. Yates Webb, .of Shelby, is expected
to he present and make some remarks.
There Will be absolutely no admission
charge. It is for the publki benefit,
there belngho private Interest con-
nected w'th 'rt. Those who go early
will have the choice of seats.

4 . . - y--

Took Advantage of ' Telegraph , Com- -
pany,

Mr. Zach t MoQhee; The Observer's
Washington icorrespondent who was
married yesterday Afternoon at Spar-
tanburg, S. C.,. received telegrams of
congratulation alt the forenoon. 'One
of these' Mr.' McOhee read aloud -- to
the assembled company, , It iwa .'' as
follOWSi i ' ' - ' .'

. "Jane U I dead. Congratulations.
Consolations ,.; Clft expressed1 . to
Washlnrton." ' -

."Well,'.' breiathed the company In
astonishment , "What, doea .that
mean V i - " "

j

"That'i not eo bad as K' sounds?'
Mr. McGhee reasurea them. TThere's
nobody dead That,' only his way of
securing prompt delivery." ' - " , '

- 'T'M plain there was method.1 in
It. T'

'
V.J -

Tiw Old-Tim- e Southern 3Icrchant. a
- "That remind me,' said a Char
lott ; traveling man. "When. I first
went: on the road, 16 years 'ago,
thertl. was not as much hustle and
push! in the South as there is now.
It wta the customer who was .'tinder
obligations then not the merchant.
I . retail that I was sitting in the
back of a store one day talking with
an old-tim- e merchant, when a pros-
pective customer came in the front
door, looked about for some one to
wait; on him and turned to go when
no One appeared., I started to tell
the merchant that he need not mind
me,,' but before J could move he
touched me with hie hand and said:
She Just keep still, he'll go out di- -

1
lllckory to Have Hotel,

Sir. J. D, Elliott, of lllrkory. was
In (the city yeoterday. . He told an
OVerver man that a party of Hickory
pepple had made all arrangements
tolbulld a 150,000 hotel., The site,
wiich it on the north side of the
railroad, has been selected.

'i;,'"l-h- '' -

Si.

41

Piatt
Fifth Avenue Hotel, New oTrR. ii
1901. , '

v
. '

J. Di Lee representing, the plalrttift
anhonnced Jho, faction as "Platt
against Platv and he aald the motion
wajt for the purpose - of i framing an
Issue,:' He said he, wanted the details

become generally known. s
John B. fitanehfield. who appear-

ed . for Senator Piatt,, asked' that tha
matter, he' Jaeetrdl la private y a
referee.- - He said' Senator Piatt was
never married to Wood1- - and
therefore there was no ground for di
vorce. Justice Seabury reserved de-

cision. " - '
,

;THB DEATH RECORD
- v v 'i y i Vi j mi' x

ROWAN. IjOSES A COOD MAN.

Mr. Thomas "M.- - Kern, Chairman of
the Board of County Commls-sioner- s,

- Succumbs to ft Throat
Affection --Was a Born Leader of
Men and Succeeded ' in Whatever
He Undertook His Death, Greatlv
Deplored. . ",

Special to The Observer, ,
Salisbury- .- Sept. $9.-- Mr. Thomaa

M. ' Kern, chairman ' of the Rowan
county' board , of ; commissioners,, .a
large planter, real estate dealer and
banker, .died this afternoon about t
o'clock after ..a long' illness with a
throat affection. With : him" -- were
Mrs. ' Kern, his mother, and : two
daughters, Mrs. J. W. Carlton and
Miss Beulah ..Kern. " j.'- -

. , (

J here have ' been very few cases
in 'Salisbury8 sadder" tlian this' fine
handsome, rnan'js .protracted , combat
with a mortal malady. In the lat
ter portion of the winter, there de-
veloped a small trouble, which," be
coming severer, ' sent' , hira .to Dr,
Morton, the great New ' . York
specialist--H- spent April and May,!
mere, always coming homo to meet
with the board of commissioners.
His devotion to public duty charac-
terized his life and when barely ab'ie
to speak he continued to advise, with
his confreres until driven to his bed.
He died In public benefaction.

Mr,. Kern was born in Rowan coun-
ty 55 years ago, on July, 27th. He
spent his younger years on the farm,
which he made a model and re-
tained throughout his lire. Born to
lead and At to command, , ho was suc-
cessful . and always a power" in his
community. . -

He held by ; reason v of s his '. fine
Judgment many public ' positions and
was accounted one of the safent trial
officers in the county.' He dealt suc-
cessfully in everything that he
undertook and when . he moved to
Salisbury two years and. a half ago
became at once a man among mep.
His life ; has been a synonym of
triumph. v. . . -

If he was chief amoni men abroad,
he was prince at home-an- wrought
his best life about the . fireside with
his family as the ornaments, Ho
madp the household and he made
the home.. In U99 he lost his beau
tlful daughter, Mrs. W. a Ander-
son, a bereavement that- - a whole
county shared with hint. r ;A'besuti
fui affection grew up between him-
self and his little grahdeon. Thbmas
Kern Carlton, 'and tbev were chums
UP to rlssuddeii. taW-eflUrt- Wa

m.LKvi uuuii, ri iipimiucning oeatn was
taken for a change fots good," and
he died without matrggle. , -- '.v

. Mr. Kern - leaves besides hls ini.
mediate famllystwo ciaters and three
brothers and numerous relatives. He
was a member of the Knights-- of
Pythias, Odd xt B'ellqws and Royal
Arcanum and fht&e will attend the
funeral in a body, but not officially;
The services will take place Wednes-
day afternoon from the, Lutheran
church at t o'clock. "

Rev. Dr. M.
M, Klnard. . pastor, Rev. -- O. H. Cos
and Rev. C. , A , Brown will conduct
the burial, . ' r'.

The People's Bank, of --which li
was' a director, and the Wachovia
at Spencer, In which he was a fMctor,
closed - out of respect. --Thee entire
City wears a grief that words oo cot- - ' ' " 'eypress. r. - ,

D. P. Tickers, of Durham County. ';

Spcelal to Tho Oberv(r.' ,
' Durham, Sept. J0. D. V. vickcrs,

well-know- n cltiaen who lived in Pat-
terson townBhif, not far from the city,
died sudde-nl-y yesterday, he being sit-
ting in a chair ,ut - the time death
struck fokrn. Heart dropsy is aia to
have been the cause of his death.
Vickers waa 64 yeara of age and had
been in poor health for several
monthe, but wag able to get about the
house and visit neighbor up to Sat-
urday. Saturday night he was op
and down, being unable to breathe
properly; and at :16 o'clock yeMrr-da- y

jnornlng was alttlng In a chair.
He t Id a colored man, who Was at-
tending him, to hand htm a drink ofwater, and a moment later he fpl over
dead, He left A wife, from whom he
had been divorced, one son, three sis-t- or

and a brother. The burial took
place Uiis afternoon at o'clock,

THE TOI'CU THAT HEAL8
In the tmico of Bueklen's Amlr-- a f.iire.
It's the Impplest eemlUnallon of Arnl'-- s

flnwr and hIIrg Iwiiamn evr cotij.
pounded. No matter how oM the. r,rn
or, ucicr la this h'kly will cure' It tor
but-ns- . sealie, cnta, wounds or ic
na no eiusi. uuaraaieea cy au Jrug.

- ' of the department, will be in charge.
, The decorations will be greeta and the

flowers, the golden rod. Perns will
1e used. for the green effect. Two

' tiundred hats, ranging in price from
IS.SO to $3S apiece are on exhibit.

'.They will be of all shades and colors,
. with violetSi pinks, orlandosr purples
. and browns predominating! Among

the hats that Will be shown are:
"The Cufiitanla," a velvet hat trlm- -

A Modern pay
Necessity

, Men of to-d- av find the CravenetttOvercoatas
necessary an adjunct to the. wardrobe as a pair of
shoes, if Cravenettcs are made fight (and our
coats are fashioned of the highest order of fabrics
and tailored, properly) they form' a thorough pro-
tection in rain and afford a stylish, smart appear-- ,
ing overcoat in fair weather. , .$20.00 to $30.00.

The Tate - Brown 0o

iuea wua a maraoou arouno. ; i.ie
icrown witti faille ribbon : fancy
feathers and colors. , This will be
)n black, brown, navy, myrtle, garnet,

- leatrwr, plum and Copenhagen. "The
Empire.'1 is a pressed velvet, mar--

v abou -- trimming around the - crown,
and trimmed on left side with feath

25
W. Ii. nana ft Co. Jno. M. Scott.

PEOPLE'S GOLULKi

. All advertisements tnserled In this
column at rate of ten cents nor line
of six words. No ad. taken for '.cw

than 20 cent. Cash in ndvanco.

WANTED,

tVANTKD Boar-- and room in private
. fmily by midtile une gentleman, AU- -

ft ms "E L. M., care' 0smcf.
WANTF.D Acquul nta noe cf respectable
'Mady with loving disposition, must be
over 30, by .middle age- working gnHe-Ma- n.

!fAdili,M "I-;- . U M.,1 care ,

WANT ladr. ' a week; Mutcri
& Agee, 8o; N. Tryon street. .

WANTED First-cla- s furniture collector.
Will furnlHh Jiorse mid buggy and pay

teOvoer month to right ma Master ft
gteTjw

WArJTEI -- Pernwnent poHltlon uy com
patent and exptriencod lady ttenognph-er- .

Addren "W core Observer,

WANTEDYou to get full information
$mt, th Night School. If you cun't

come tl see ui, wo will sond a represen-tittlv- e

to w you. - Address T. I RlKg-be- e,

Manager, King's uslncis College.

WANTKD-- Py first of January, 100S, Job
as traveling wlnman for, tome shoe

house, reference furnished. - Address P,
O. Box By noxboro, N. C.

WANTED At once. first --class malo
stenogrphir bv large whrlfjule houe.

Good mtary to right jnan. "D.",ctr
. ;

WANTKD-- A good book-keep- er by out- -
of-to- construction company, - Apply

to, In wn hand writlngv pox 13, Concord,
M. C. "'!'.WANTED - Flrt-clst- s fomals ste.iog- -

rapher. Sti.te- - give refer-rntn- i.

state snUry desired.. Address in
handwritlnfT. "M., care Observer.

WANTED Clerk In stullonory ;dprt-mn- t
of stoie. One with some knowt-M- g

of Mfllng and unlpulng. Uood posi-
tion. vAddrcw In writing, 'Wora," care
Observer. - ' .

WANTED rtaloftnnn to sell side line
. rtrlctly pure . Iinwfd oil. Cominlwlcn.
nbcral. Ad Oren gun , Unseed OH Co.,
Richmond, Va. ,

FOrf BALK.

FOR SAI,I3-- In town of I J1.M0, . moving
plntuio iliiAv; S30 wrek in it, Cunli, tlmo

or renUL Uux 3.i. Itock Hill, 8. C,

FOR SALE-ftestdM- ieo In Dll worth For
price and terms . apply to O, A, Rob--

tins...-.'- , .

FOR satj: ClfEAP-Thlrty-- flv- horss
power taviular boiler and fixtures and

ennine, shafting, pulleys, mortlsnr.
tenoner, ripsaws, nanelralver and blind
machinery. F. W. Abrens, Morrhead
street. - . v J t

FOR SAI.-- U: it of firt-rta- s farm
.lanili iu Anoin - county, , Cut to trait

purchaser. ' Can be boutlit rhp Mon
roe Imumncs St Investment Co., Monroe,
N. C . ;

VlBXtXUiXEOVK '

6KND THAT Dr.EPfl to-da-y to Queen
City Dyeing ard Ctrtnlpg Work.

MTtS. JOW PKKSON gives evwybody a
chance to muke 5.' Kc regular adver

tVmcnt In Observer to-U- ?

THE NMHT KCHOOL it King's Busl.
iirm Cyll"ge offers ,1 fat-elln- optor-tunit- y

to those eng';l during the day to
nt thfniK-lve- s for puilltabl" emnloytnfft.
Address Klnifi ftusinm tdl-go- , , fd-reo-nt

lildg., tiirlottp, N. C,

NEW CRuP cotton seed nn-a- l and bulla
Our plant Is now in ppratlon and vi

are prtpsrrd to supply new prep mal
end hulls at our mill North Cusrloit
Vth (rnt and ind strvt branches, In-
quiries for car lots sollislU.ik Mfg.

tX)ST

IjOST-Mjuo- iic pin. '?A degrre, on North
Trym ufoix. Htwanl jor rrtvan to

OUrv-- r oitice. ,

lXHT-(ilii'(- iiy, Sci.t. , 2Mh. about fl.
rither In it. Z Cotlirane's office er on

Church tf ., bptwrwn Fouilli in4 Trade
T.lhprtl If ictvrnol hi S. .41.
Dflrrj'hin,- - It. F. D. N 4. CiiurnJtto. N. i

ers, novelty a boa and ends of ribbon
- to match. "The Miss Anglln" is
ffi a felt hat 'bound '1n'- taffeta, collar

, f marabou, large wings 6n left side.
Others are the J"DorftH Tennant,"

Tourist'" "

THE . LlfTLE-LON- G STORES.
;

, The golden , rod will be used by
Miss Kalherlne Ticer and Mts. Jessie

' McDonald, who have charee of the

No. 0 S. Tryon Street.
"Just a Whisper Off tli Sonare."

-- . - - - .r rr i 1 .
' ;

".'i- 'i ' . ,1," ' , " : ,l

salesroom at the s LItUe-Lon- g stores
nat oepartment. Miss Mae Whitney

a ,and- Madame Notley, the designers,
will show a targe tot of beautiful, as- --

aorted hata v .'. Among those on1 the
stands are; Anna Held, satin hat,
trimmed with 82fneh , willow plume;
large puff fastens plume.' Louis OCV
hat, black velvet, trimmed. with nlnme
In brown shadings; 3 tan puff fastens

v piume. ' nctuwi hat of net, plaited
,,v wuniii. i,u willow' plume. '. The ."Belle of May Fair" a

leader amona larse hats. ithr with
long plumes or flowers, has the long

, ; back and the - short front The-- Bererrds7 leadi in the nimni t.n
, ored hat. with wla pompons en J rib

, nun. me "Aiexanjra." in small hats,
fitting the head jelose,' adorned with

J flowers, is populaf., OdJ flowers' lire
'J 'the-orchi- d and. the , morning

ueing popular. , . 1Dyy AT Ef'IRD'S PLACE. " -- '

; . Elaborate arrangements havo beea
- iiue Ai tinrd'a lor the openings The

hat room is e legantly decorated in
.geraniums and ferns and music will

, bo furnLshcd by. Richardson's Orches- -
tra. Miss Hattle Rurrwn la h . H.

' ; aigner and Mwses blandine Alexander
and Olive George aiesladles. - . The
entire department is draped in
snaking a pretty tombinatlon with the

, rreen potted plants. Miss . Murgfss
, has about 200 hajji on'Uie peg The
, Barge room is wl lighted and ' the

nais can 'be seen. .

Some of the tiata hsown are. A
. furm TIrr.nlh. mvui m.iuj .- -w "..UV 'I1I7U VIA. lUC,-

. wide of brim, fao,f with white moire
, llk.,,and trimmd with Jarge black

V nd white lilies, with & pretty ar--
rangement or ribbon on the lft side.
A large Mack and white muahroom
tiat, striking ' in . appearance, with

. large crown, bound with black velvet.
trimmed with ample bow of whitu
moire ribbon, bouna with a beaut!
riu Mnckand white velvetand bautl

, tul Mack and white wings, showing to
tne frost, a roil (nat, wide and well

Priscilla and Martha Washington
WASHABLE ftUGS

l - fie them la our nvlndow. '.Beautiful colors for bath rooms smt
. j' , tasty upstairs b4l roome. ' Prices from. m ... ..$1.25 to $3.t.

' Larre room Slses if you vwantthem. . j .112.00 and $14.0 .

i, If yoo want to see eomethlni beautiful you noui asu to -
our new stock of Hall Curtains. . Nothing newer or Wetter
this scavtQ than we are ohowlng;. ' '" :

Our fall stock of Carpets all now.

r1

' i as
t 1 V 1

9 peiypJI"v'4 t


